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Address Platec Group Ltd.
Floor 17 
No 37 Hong Kong Road 
Qingdao

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
We are a large lead glass manufacturer in China. Our lead glass ZF3 thickness ranges from 8mm(1.92mmpb) - 60mm(14.4mmpb), our max size is
2700mm x 1200mm. Our range can basically fulfill all requirements. Besides, we also produce lead glass ZF6 specially for nuclear industry and
protective eyewears.

We have been exporting our lead glass to U.S.A mainly 8mm, 1.92mmpb & 10mm, 2.4mmpb, inch sizes; Europe, SA Asia and South America. With
our good and steady quality, especially the most competitive prices, many clients are taking our glass to replace Corning or Nippon.

Besides, we supply lead(lead-free) aprons, gloves, scarf, masks, screens, lead doors and wall panels etc.
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